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Owls Take 44-12 Win 
From Hart Longhorns

The Stlverton Owls traveled to | points.

F. .ValfAruj, sophomore back for the Owls, is shown catch
es touchdown pass during the game at Hart Friday night. 
'( pass was thrown by Lynn Edwards during the fourth 

IlK'ffr of the game —Briscoe County Sews Photo

Unnie Arnold is shown making his touchdown for the Sil- 
ttrton Owls last Friday night. Though a freshman. Arnold 

I has already displayed the qualities of a football player. He 
has a good acerage yardage for the times he has carried the 
ball —Briscoe County Sews Photo

Ijfon Hired To 

Beplace M ille r As 
I County Attorney

In the reijular meeting of the 
Bnsro- County Commissioners’ 
Court h-ld Monday morning. J. W 

j r , was hired to replace 
Gforce Millin’ as County Attor 
Bf)’

Miller hart given the cornmis- 
Bonrr* his resignation effective 
October 1 , i<»8 5 , and Lyon's em- 
pknTnent as County Attorney is to 

I Itcgin St ptcmber 20.
I Lyon formerly served as Coun 
ty Judge for about 18 years. Miller 
tad been the Briscoe County A t
torney since moving to Silverton in 
May, 1950, He resigned the office 
to accent a position in Amarillo,

Mrs Tandy Quisenberry of 
l*l*inMfW and Mrs. Doug Watson.

Tulia .spent Friday afternoon of | 
I*»t week with Mrs. Jewel Kenady. i

Mi  and Mrs. Melvin Heckman 
of 'Mia, and daughter, Gloria, and 
ftmily, Mr. and Mrs. David Me-1 
Caley, Mary and Richard of Phila-1 
Wphia, Pennsj'ivania, were recent | 
^sts of Mr. and Mrs. George Mar- 

and <ions and Mrs. Mary Cross.'

Mrs. 0. R, Stark, Sherri, Scotty 
*®<I Randy of Quitaque were viait- 
^  with Mrs. Watson Douglas FTi- 
"7  evening of last week. The 
l^dren will be music pupils in 
“ Iverton this school term.

Mrs. A1 Heckman of Amarillo, 
^ 0  formerly lived here, spent a 
f^n t week with Mrs. Mary Cross
Mr
•on*.

*t>d .Mrs. George Martin and

***•! Mrs. FToyd Woods, Anne 
Bill Bryant were in Hereford 

■J* week to viait Floyd's cousins, 
■ *Ad Miw. Cart Sevier, and 

"'"'**•* home carrots and cabbage.

Haylake Club Elects 
Ikie Hinjrham

Haylake Club met for the first 
time this fuiral year on September 
2. at 3 00 p.m. in the P.C.A. com
munity room with nine members 
present Ikie Bingham was elected 
as president for the ensuing year.

Other officers elected were Elsie 
Cornett, vice president; Ella Leah 
Ridilell. secretary and treasurer; 
and Opal Hyatt, reporter

Two new members, Charlie Ba
ker and Susie Bean, were enrol
led

Those presi'nt were Blanche 
Newman, Mary Rampley, Ruby 
Brannon. Vaughnell Brannon, in- 
nic Smith. Ikie Bingham, Elsie Cor
nett. Ella Leah Riddell and Opal 
Hyatt. One visitor, Brenda Patton, 
attended

Next meeting will be September 
25 with Vaughnell Brannon. Meet
ing was closed with drawing for 
peanut pals.

Mrs Bryan Strange spent two 
nights last week in Claytonville 
with Mr. and Mrs Ben Fowler. 
Mrs Fowler took her mother to 
Tulia, where she had new glasses 
fitted.

Mrs. Den Rogers of Tulia, sister 
of W. J Hyatt, has been a patient 
in Swisher Memorial Hospital for 
several days.

G. H. Thomas, 78, was honored 
with a birthday anniversao' din
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Smith. Ann and Lj-nn on 
Sunday, September 12. along with 
other relatives who have birthday 
anniversaries in September. A t
tending were Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Tho
mas and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover TTiomas and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mercer and chUd- 
ren, Mr, and Mrs. Donnie PcrkiM 
and children, Mr, and Mrs. M. E. 
Smith. Mrs. R. L. O. Riddell and 
Tobe.

Sammie Johnaton of QuiUque 
and Ronnie Heater have enroHed 
at W.T.S.U. this week.

Hart Friday evening and took a 
44 12 win from the Longhorns Sil
verton made 25 first downs as com- 1  
pared with 6 for Hart. j

The Owia opened the scoring | 
early in the firat quarter when, 
.Monty Smith ran into the endzone 
from about four yards out and 
kicked the extra points. John Mon
tague scored the second touchdown 
in the first quarter by running a- 
bout three yards, and Smith again 
kicked the extra point. At the end 
of the first quarter, the Owls led 
140

Failing to negotiate but one 
first down, the Longhorns quick- 
kicked to the Silverton 26. and 
nine plays later the Owls sent 
Lannie Arnold over for the score 
from about two yards out. Monta
gue pasaed to WUliam Henriques 
for tlH- extra points. When Silver- 
ton kicked-off to Hart, W. A. Haw
kins lU, tiny speedster, carried all 
the way for a Longhorn score. No 
extra points were made, and Sil
verton led 22-6 at halftime.

Early in the third quarter, Mon-; 
tague ran over another Owl score 
from five yards out and Smith 
kicked the conversion. Hart ran 
the kickoff back to their own 63. 
ivinpleted a pass down to the S il-! 
verton 40. and four plays later 
scored again, making the to ta l; 
29-12.

BiiRit piays later Smith ran tv. 3 
yards for another Owl score, and 
Montague passed to Randy Cant-! 
well for the conversion points. ■ 
Hart fumbled away the kickoff and ■ 
minutes later Lynn Edwards, sub-1 
stituting for Montague, passed tO' 
Tim Mattheus for a touchdown, 
and Smith kicked the extra point, ■ 
making the score 44-12.

Every boy on the team playe<I, 
during the game, and moat o f the 
fourth quarter was played by the 
the Owl second team. |

Six players have shared the Owl 
scoring honors in the two games 
played this year. Monty Smith has 
run for two touchdowns and has 
kicked four extra points, for a to
tal of 16. He missed one field goal 
attempt and one extra point kick 
on a very windy evening, and has 
scored points on all other kicks.

John Montague has carried three 
touchdowns, making a total of 18

Lannie Arnold has scored one 
touchdown, for mix points; William 
Henriques and Randy Cantwell 
each have caught one conversion 
pass, for two points each, and Tim 
Mattheus caught a touchdown pass 
for six points.

Lynn Edwards and John Monta
gue, alternating at quarterback, 
completed five out of ten passes. 
Hart completed only three out o f i 
eight passes. The Owls were penal- 1  
ued 55 yards, mostly for being 
offside, and Hart was penalized 15 
yards. |

.Next game is at Turkey Friday 
night. Fans are planning to have |

their cars decorated by the Pep 
Squad from 5:30 until 7:00 p.m. 
and will travel in a caravan to 
see the Owls take win number two. 
Members ot the Quarterback dub  
are distributing red and white 
derby hats which will be worn as a 
symbol ai loyalty to the team.

O.E.S. Hal Party Is 
Friday, Seplemberl?

The annual Fall Had Party spon 
sored by the Silverton O. E. S. 
will be held from 9 00 a.m. until 
6:00 p.m. Friday, September 17, 
in the P. C. A. community room.

A  large selection of Fall hats 
in a variety o f colors and styles 
will be available, and all ladies 
in this area are invited to come 

I try them on, have a cup of coffee 
and viait friends and neighbors. 
A ll hats arc pneed at $3 96

R o a d  N u m b e r  C h a n g e  

A p p ro v e d  B y  S ta te
The Texas Highway Commission 

' recently appnived plans for a 
! single state highway number from 
the Texae-Oklahoma state bne to 
Post, southeast of Lubbock.

Plans call for routing Texas 15 i 282 from the Texa 
from Spearman west to Stratford. | to Farm-to-Market

and the designation of 289 from 
Its junction with Texas 282 to 
Stratford would be cancelled and 
marked Texas 15.

Also, plans specify that Texas 
i-Okiahoma Lne 
289. TexK  15

50th Weddinji:
I Anniveisary To Ke 
OV)sei*ved Hove

.An open house honoring Mr 
and Mrs Clifton Guy Harrison on 
their 50th wedding .Anniversary 
will be held Sunday. September 26. 
in the home of their son, Hershiel, 
at 4tt3 Bnseoe. from 2 00 until 
5 00 p m

Hosting the celebration will be 
their son and daughters. Mrs R 
C Crow of Hamlin. Mrs Leo Hoff 
man o f Butler. Oklahoma and Mrs 
Walter Via at Happy

Mr and Mrs Hamaon have 15 
grandchildren and 3 great-grand
children

Mr Hamson and the former 
Ima Fox were married September 
27. 1915. in Avery, Texas

Friends of the couple are in
vited to attend the open house No 
inviutions are being mailed lo
cally

Spefial Week 

Proflaimed Here

T h s  la te  O r . Jo s F re d  L s m « n *
☆  ☆  ☆

lemons Services 
Held Retenlly

Memorial .services were conduct
ed August 30 for Dr. Joe Fred 
I.emon.s in the First Methodist 
Church in Los Alamos, New Mex
ico, by the Rev Elmo A. Robinson, 
minister emeritus of the Unitar
ian Church of Los Alamos. Burial 
was in Guaje Pines Cemetery.

Dr I.emons had been ill for a 
short while, and doctors attributed 
hi.s de.ith to a brain cy.st. He died 
■at the age of 50 in St. Joseph's 
Ho.spital in .Albuquerque on Aug
ust 26.

Dr. Lemons, born in Plainview. 
was reareil in Silverton ami was 
graduated from Silverton High 
School. His half-century span of 
life included rich contributions to 
his community and family as well 
as hs professional activities.

He completed his undergraduate 
work at Texas Tech and graduate 
work at the University of Texas, 
where he received both the M.A 
degree ami PhD degree in Physical 
Chemistry'. He moved to Los Ala
mos in January, 1946, and had 
headed Group CMF-2 since June 
of that year. His three children, 
Linda Gail, 14; Ross Alan, 16; and 
Eric Kevin. 7, were bom in Los 

ilospitar in L u b ^ k . He suffered ! - widow, Lucille,
a concussion. lacerations and was «nd his mother. Mrs. Fred Lemons 
still in the intensive care ward 
Sunday afternoon. Herbie Brink 
volunteered to accompany the in- 
jurwl Scout to the hospital.

In doing so, the designation of : from Spearman to Claude, Farm-to- 
Texas 282 from Spearman to its , .Market 284 from Claude to Texas 
Junction with Farm-to-Market 289 86 and Faim-to-Market 122 from 
------------ --------------------------------- I U. S 62 north of Ralls to Post will

Joe Hull Is Buried 
AI Stratford

Joe Huff. 79, of Stratford, died 
in Coon Memorial Hospital at 1:00 
a m. Tuesday, September 7, where | 
he had been a patient since Mon
day morning.

Funeral services were conducted 
in the Methodist Church in Strat 
ford at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, with 
burial in the local cemetery.

Mr. Huff had been a resident of 
Stratford for 57 years He was a 
retired cowboy and farmer. I

Survivors include his wife, of  ̂
the home; two daughters. Mrs.'
Doyle Martin of Amarillo and Mrs.
Carman Rhode; one grandson and 
four granddaughters; and four 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhode, Robert and 
SamM attended the funeral.

-September 19 through Septem
ber 25 has been designated by 
Mayor Jimmie House as Young 
Hotnemakers Week ui Silverton 

Questions will arise, such as: 
be cancelled and designated as Young Homemakers* WTho are 
Texas 207. ttiey? Who is eligible for member-

TVie commission's action indud- j ship* M'hat is the purpose o f the 
ed the condition that Armstrong organization* 
and Briscoe counUes furnish a Who Thoy Are
minimum of 120 feet of right-of Young Homemakers of Texas is 
way, clear of obstructions along the state association for young wo-
the present route of Farm-to-Mar- 
Vet 284

A delegatapD from several Pan
handle towna. including Jimmie. 
House, Bill Lon gand Judge M. G. j 
Moreland of Silverton. made the 
request for a single state highway- 
number last January, but the ap 
proved plans were not totally what 
the group had requested.

They had asked that the high
way from Perryton to Big Spring 
be made a single numbered high
way

Mr. and Mrs. Alva H. Davis plan
ned to move to Amarillo Wednes
day They will reside at 109 Ten
nessee Mrs. Davis has requested 
her Silverton friends to visit her 
often there.

Boy Injured Diirinq 
Survival Tralninq

I A .survival test troop of Boy 
I Scout.s from Lubbock spent the 
I weekend at Camp Haynes. W. J. 
I Hyatt, jr., and hLs son David, 10- 
years-old, .spent the night with the 
Scouts at the camp, as did James 
and Herbie Brink, Dale Hyatt and 
Mack McI>eod, grandsons of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt, sr.

One of the Lubbock Scouts fell 
from a bluff at the camp, and was 
taken by ambulance to Methodist

Ridge and Richland to determine 
the pattern of disposal.

He was active in the Unitarian 
Church. He was a member of the 
first church council when it wa.s 
oiganized as the Unitarian Fel- 
low.ship in 1952. He also served as 
pr?.sidrnt of the church for on e , que Monday afternoon were Mr

Local residents attending the 
funeral of Earl Morrison in Quita

;-i'ar, r.d has been chairman of 
■■ovcral church committees as well 
;s having held other church of- 
ficts.

The family requested memorials 
to Cal Farley’s Boy's Ranch. Box 
1880. Amarillo, a favorite charity 
of Dr lycmons, in lieu of flowers.

and Mrs Farris Martin. Virginia 
•May, Mrs. C. R. Badgett. Mrs. .Ag
nes Bingham. Virgil Henson. Bob 
Rauch. Clctus Grady and Jon I,a- 
Baumc. Charlie Rogers and Pat 
Neal of Tulia also attended. Mrs. 
Farris Martin sang in the choir 
and Mr. Grady was a pallbearer.

men interested in homcMnaking. 
The state is divided into ten geo
graphic areas according to those 
of the Texas Education Agency for 
the Vocational Homemaking Pro
grams The organization is spon
sored by the agency and a chapter 
must be sponsored by an employed 
homemaking teacher.

Membership
Women not enrolled in high 

school and who are under 36 years 
of age are eligible to become ac
tive members of Young Homemak
ers.

Purpose
The overall purpuae of Young 

Homemakers is to provide creative 
opportunities for young women in 
maintaining effective personal, 
family and community life.

H is to r ic a l So c ie ty  
M e e t s  S e o te m b e r  23

Briscoe County Histoncal So
ciety will meet Thursday. -Septem
ber 23 at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. Mr. Gross. Swisher Coun
ty chairman, will be the guest 
.'peaker

Mr and .Mrs Berton HufSies 
will be hosts.

O. C. Maples took the injured 
Scout and his companion to I>ock- 
ney General Hospital, and he was 
transferred by another ambulance 
to Methodist Hospital.

Kelly McMurtry, two-year-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McMur
try, has been a patient in room 231 
at Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa since Monday. He had bron
chial pneumonia but is responding 
to treatment and doing well. Mrs. 
McMurtry is sUying with Kelly at 
the hospital; her mother, Mrs. 
Rufe Jordan o f Pampa, is staying 
ehre at the McMurtry home caring 
tor T  yand Lee Ann, who are In 
school.

are survivors.
Professionally, Dr. Lemons was 

recognized as an authority on the 
application of high explosives to 
weapon development and the 
chemistry of plutonium com- 1  
pounds. He was a member o f the 
American Chemical Society' and j 
the American Association for the 
Advancement o f Science.

As early as 1956, he was appoint-1 
ed by the Los Alamas County Com-  ̂
mission to head the New Facilities 
Committee, which was the fore
runner of the studies which de
termined the feasibility of private 
construction o f homes. An out
growth of hi.s work was the im
plementation by the New Mexico 
Congressional delegation to pro
vide land for the development of 
Barranca Mesa and Guaje Pines 
cemetery. It was in this cemetery 
thait he was buried.

Dr. Lemona also made the ini
tial foimal contacta with Oak

Biley Ziegler and Raymond MeJimsey are 
pictured with the first bale of new cotton 
which was ginned at Tomlin-Fleming Oin 
on Wednesday of last week. The bale weighed 
540 pounds and was produced on irrigated 
cropland by Ziegler. Sote the row of 40 sheds

in the background which have been complet
ed during the summer under which trailer
loads of cotton can be protected from the 
weather while they are waiting to be ginned. 
There are two rows of 30 sheds also, and in 
all, 100 trailers can be sheltered.

-r' W.-.̂  ■ ^ "
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THE OPEN DOOR
**Bahoid, I h ava  aat bafora thaa

an  opan doer , . . Rav . S:l

by R *v . C ly i i *  C a in
Did you know that there are 

approximately 3,000 church fires 
in the U. S. annually? .\nd that 
the estimated losses run into the 
millions of dollars, (278 million in 
19H1, the lowest in the three pre- 
ceeding years'’  Sewn major fires 
alone cost churches in the U. S. 
more than $3,290,000.

1 am surpristHl to know that 
some thintts so cold can bum to 
easily!

Why can’t we see the spiritual 
fires sweep throuith our churches’  
When the Lord sent His Spirit to 
minister to our needs I'm coofi 
dent that He also expected His 
church to continue with a warm 
spirit. A warm church, exercising 
a true Christian spirit seems to be 
one of the challenges of CTiriiten- 
dom. It certainly la an open door 
to a great opportunity'.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell RowelL Dor
othy, Juanice Lee and daughter, 
Christi, o f Guytnon. Oklahoma, re
turned his mother. Mrs. W. A. 
RowelL home ow r  the weekend 
after she had spent last week at 
their home. They also returned 
home Mrs. Lowell Rowell’s oroth- 
er, George Strange, to the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Ethel CampbeU, 
in Flainview. George, an invalid, 
and Mrs. Campbell are former Sil- 
verton residents.

Martina W’iUiams and Sue Lan- 
ham left for Lubbock Sunday. 
Both are students at Texas Tech.

S(rs. Walter Arnold. Dee, Jean
ette and Bob are at home at the 
Arthur Arnold ranch. Dee and 
Jeanette attend school here.

Mmes. E. C. Newman and Clyde 
Li^ttsey were in Tulia on Wed- 
n ^ a y  of last week where Mrs. 
Ligfatsey saw an optometrist.

out" Hurricane Betsy and that 
their apartment and car were un
harmed.

Mr. attd Mrs. Carroll Garriaon 
were in Abilene last Thursday ai^  
Friday, having gone to return their 
dai^hter, eiry. to school.

Weekend guesta in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carman Rhode in
cluded their son. Robert: Pst 
Bonds of Stamford, and David 
Bandiart of IToydada. The men 
are fraternity brothers at Hardin- 
SimmoM University. They were 
attendants at their fraternity bro
ther’s weddiiyg in Tulia Saturday 
evening, and sang at the wredding 
reception of John Clayton and his 
bride.

Recent Sunday viMtors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Berton Hughes and Ran
dy wrere Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Renfro 
and Gayle of Vernon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert HaU and Linda of 
Lakeview and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rutherford of Mineral Wells.

In Lockney of o. J. Hugging i 
ther-inAsw of R c. Hutaeû  

day afternoon of Ust
80, had Uved i.

1819. Survivor, 
doubter, Miss Emma lS t  ' 
gins and two sons, J v »»/i i 
of Lockney. ® “ d I

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hutaell, Es 
dell Hutsell. Mrs. M. B. Self, Mrs. 
Walter Maacy, Jim Brooks and E. 
C. .Newman atter*ded the funeral

M-M
PHONE Jill 

SHOP or FIIlo

Sp. 5 JoedeU Hutsell of El Paso 
is visiting with hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R  C. llutscdl, other rela
tives and friends

Robert Rhode, Sandi Rhode, 
Jerty Garriaon and Peggy Mercer 
are attcrading lUrchn-Simmons Uni- 
le ra ty  in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb attend- \ 
ed a bridal Miower in Estelline 
Saturday evening. They were in 
tTarendon Sunday.

a u t o m a t i c  w e s t in g h o u s e

COIN OPERATED DRY CLEANER 

EIGHT POUND CAPACITY 

MORRIS LAUNDRY 

Roy Morris, Owner

Seed W heat
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mallow re~ Mrs. C. R. Badgett and Virginia 

turned iMt Thursday after a vaca May were in Turkey on Wednes- 
bon in Arkansas. Missouri. Nebrss- day of last week visiting Mrs. R. E. 
ka. KaiHas and Iowa. ' Bell and Mrs. Abe Vineyard.

John M ontane, quarterback for the Owls, picked up 
enough yardage for a first down to about the Hart one~ 
yard line to place the team in scoring position last Friday 
night. On the next play from scrimmage, the touchdown 
was scored. —Briscoe County News Photo

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H

Mrs. Ruth Baker and Mrs. O. C. 
Rampley attended an AAUW’ tea 
in tte  home of Mrs. Pies Harper 
in Canyon Sunday afternoon.

the weekend with Mr. and Mn. 
James Stevenson and visited other 
local friends.

O P T O M E T R IS T
211 South Main Street

PLOYDAOA, TEXAS
YUkon 3-3460

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
CHIROPRACTOR

&lr. and Mrs. Leonard Mattheus 
and Martina Wiltaams have recent
ly e p e n t several days visiting Pvt. 
Rsy Mattheus at Fort Polk. Louis
iana.

Mr. end Mrs. Joe Lynn Allard, 
Jo Aon. Terry and Chria of Mem
phis viaked Joe L>-nn's parents, 
Mr. and BIre. Dean Allard, and his 
gramknother, Mrs. Minnie Stev
enson, one day last week.

We have 900 bushels of Early Triumph Wheal lor 
seed. This wheal was harvested from  W hite Sack 
CerlHted Seed and from Summer Fallow land. Has 
nol been in elevator. Prke $2.25 bushel bulk at our 
gin offke.

Tomlin & Fleming
IslN COmPANV ^

j Mr. and Mrs. Glen George of 
Chico visited his aunts, Mr. and

000 S. W. 2nd
T u lia , T s . a t

HOURS- 9-12 a .m . —  2-4 p.r

P h e n e  W Y  S-3$42

— 7-9 pjn.

OR. JOHN W. KIMBLL 0 .0 .
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Vears.

Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

Mrs. Arthur Bingham and .Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Reynolds, and other 
local relatives last TTiursday and 

' TTiursday night. They -ipent Fri
day and Saturday at Clarendon 
with his grndmother, Mrs. Nancy 

j  Sumner, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
IR  T. CTark.

Rev. and Mrs Jimmie Jenkins 
are making their home in New 
Orleans, Louisiana, where he is 
attending New Orleans Baptist 
Seminary. Mrs. Jenkina, the former 
Toni Rhode, is teaching at M idwest, 
Baptist School Rev. and Mrs. eJn-! 
kins report thst they safely “ rode ^

m il l
OlAl 4? 1 S»l Cl t n  T(f » .o\

Mrs. Richard McGowen and chil
dren o f Hereford went to Big 
Spring on Thursday of last week to 
return home Mr. McGowen who 
had been in the VA  Hospital there. 
TTie eye surgery that he had ex
pected to undergo was postponed 
until October 30. Returning here, 
they spent the Labor Day weekend 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bingham

Mrs. Arthur Bingham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Man'in Reynolds and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ray Ford and Nancy 
Dene’ spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Nancy Sumner, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Clark in Clarendon. Returning via 
Claude, they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Ford.

The Congregation 01 The 
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

Meeting Al Ro<k Creek
EXTENDS A GRAaOL’S WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND AN'Y A.ND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

S U N D A Y
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

10:30 am. 
6:00 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y

Evening 8:00 pm.

LEVELLING GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Box 484 Kress, Texas
PHONE 684 2535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

Mrs. Elmer White, Ruth and Ry
an of Grady, New Mexico, spent 
a long weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garrison, 
and other relatives.

I I J . J

y

Mrs. Johna Bilbrey and Carle- 
ton o f Lockney and her mother, 
Mrs. Jewel Kenady, visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Dallas Kenady at their new 
ranch home near Jayton Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. LeiMaster of 
’Tulia and Mrs. Grover LeBtester of 
Medford, Oregon, spent last Thurs
day with their niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Simpson. Mrs. Grover Le- 
Master remained here overnight 
and all day Friday. Mrs. Edwin 
Davis and Mrs. Don Brown visited 
their great-aunt, Mrs. LeiMaster, 
and Mrs. Simpson Friday. Mrs. Da
vis took Mrs. LeMaster to the 
home o f other relatives in Kress 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Edwards of 
Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ed
wards. Gary and Tom were Sun
day dinner guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Cagle, the dinner in honor 
of Pat’a birthday anniversary, 
which actually was on September 
11. Hr. and Mrs. Finis Wrinkle 
o f Childress were supper guests 
of her sister, the Cagles.

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stafford have 
recently moved to Canyon where 
both coupIcB are enrolled at WT.

Mrs. Iris Graham and Mrs. Gol
die Sutherland o f Amarillo spent

\|C

th e  h igh  co st  o f  living g o t  you

the doghouse?
You 11 be doggone glad to leam about our personal loan plan. Every day people 

apply for loans to pay hospital bills, meet taxes or consolidate their bills. You can, 

too! Leam about our low-interest rates and long-term easy-to-pay rates. Take a 

break from all of those financial worries. Take out a loan at the bank where you’ll

find friendly people willing to help. Each loan handled individually, quickly, ef

ficiently. ! j

7 ih,st ^tate (̂ avfk r laigMNCi I
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Ml s-T-R-E-T-c-N bras
ta from a s s

A COTTON BRA WITH ALL WAYS STRETCH...
th e  s t r e t c h  is  in  t h e  c o t t o n  
a n d  in  t h e  s t r a p s
New Floating Action...the free est feeling bra in the 
world. It machine washes like a cotton hanky...
''ever shrinks...never loses its stretch. Try it soon —  
treat yourself to a complete new way of lift! 
b a n d e a u  Style #5 96 ...White on ly -3 2  36A, 32-38B, 
32-38C-I3.95; 32 -40D -S5.00

NEW  C O N T O U R  PA D D ED  " IN  FO R M "
S>T«R>E>T«C*H STRAP BRA
Here's another "natural" from Exquisite Form's family of 
wonderfully comfortabla shapers. Adjustable rt-r-et c h strap* 
for perfection of fit and comfort-can never curl, dig or 
leave ugly shoulder ridges. "Natural" too Is the look— thanks 
to the thraa section cups, lightly padded to let you lead 
a fuller life - in  secretl In-Form's center Inset means you can 
taKe a deep breath, secure In the knowledge yours 1s just 
about the most fabulous sh^pe around I 
Style »  4149: 32-36A; 32-3SB. White embroidered 
cotton. S2.BO

► ct/em  s  of Silverton

J c lm y  QuUlan of Portland bai I 
been a recent viMtor wMh his mo-1 
Iber, Mrs. H. E. Fowler.

A  family reunion was held on a 
recent weekend in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allt-n Kclium and 
David. Attendiiw were her broth 
ers and families, Mr and Mra. B. 
C. Mixson and family of Austin; | 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mixson and 
family o f Dallas. Her sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Ratliff of .Mansfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Brown of Tyler 
attended, as did Fred Kellum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Goodwin snd dau
ghters of Laibbock. and Mr. snd 
Mrs. Joe Kellum of Amarillo.

Glenn Watters, who was reared 
here and is a graduate of the local i 
high school and W1>>L in Canyon, 
is teaching a school of nine pupils 
on Umnak Island, Nikalski, Alaska

Mr. snd Mrs. Billy Gene Toler 
and children o f Amarillo sfient the 
weekend here and returned home 
his mother. Mrs. Bill Watters, who 
has been in Amarillo under a doc
tor's care for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Kitchens 
were in Lockney Saturday to start i 
their annual flu Miots.

Mmes. Floyd Williams and 
George Miller igient last Thursday 
in Amarillo readyin;; the Miller's 
new home st 708 Jameson for occu
pancy The Miller family moved 
there on Friday.

H ie  Tulia Riding LTub enjoyed 
an all-day outing and picnic on 
the George Martin ranch Saturday.

Mmes. E. C. Newman and Floyd 
Woods visited Mrs. Viola Newman 
and Mrs. Elma Baker in the Plain- 
view Rest Home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. J. S. Hinds spent. 
a long weekend in Abilene with 
relatives. His mother suffered a 
broken hip Hninday night and is 
a patient in Hendricks Hospital in 
Abilene, wtiere Mie underwent sur
gery Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cagle and 
Rhonda have recently moved here 
from Quitaque

B Y R U D l R0SAT7

Build Your Own Workbench
3 0 *

SM URE-SiT Wf
SnS FAETtNIgC U| 
TO AITACN MNOt U  
locOMcetrt riooRS 

AND W Att.

A well-deaigned workbench 
ia the basic requirenoent o f any 
h o m e  workshop. And few 
things are as satisfying or as 
practical as building your own 
— it ’s not as difficult as you 
might think with planning and 
the proper tools.

M ake your bench rugged, 
and m o s t  importanL func
tional. Length and width de
pend on needs and available 
working space. 30 x 60 inches 
is a good size for most small 
workshops. T o  reduce stooping, 
the bench top should be just 
as high as the top o f your hip 
bone-about 40 inches if you’re 
of average height

First th ing-have the follow
ing pieces cut to size: 

four legs. 2 X 4 X 39 
two horizontal braces. 2 x 4

X 28
bench top. 30 x 60 x 1 inches 

(oak or maple) 
two p ly w o ^  sides, 28 z 

29
back, also o f plywood. 

49k. X 29
top bracing strip, \  x IVt z 

49^4
aaaorted pieces of h* p ly 

wood for doors and shelves 
Construction begins with the 

frame — where the strength is. 
Brace each pair of legs at the 
bottom with a horizontal 2 x 4

cross member, use clamps to 
align and hold the legs and 
braces in place while drilling 
Before bolting, glue all joints 
Result two solid square “ u’^ 
supports

Attach the plywood back to 
the 2x4 's —flush with the top 
-w ith  glue and nails or screws 
Then attach the uiut directly 
to the concrete floor and wall 
to add considerable strength to 
the bench and eliminate any 
possible wobbles This task u 
quite simple when you use a 
fastemng tool called Shure-Set 
This versatile tool w ill drive 
steel fasteners through the two 
2 x 4  inch horizontal braces 
into the concrete floor — and 
through the rear legs into the 
concrete wall — with the ease 
of forcing nails through wood 
Available at hardware coun
ters. the Shure-Set tool con
centrates tremendous force on 
the fasteners and eliminates 
dniling — not to mention the 
cost of togglebolts. shields and 
plugs necessary with ordinary 
installation techruques 

I Diagonal braang is achieved 
by attaching the plywood sides 
flush with the top o f the legs, 
with glue and nails or screws 
Now place the top bracing strip 
across the front gap between 
the two "u ”  supports and screw 
in place. 'The simple and strong 
butt joint can hr used in all 
cases

’The bench top should over
hang the lower framework by 

' 2 inches in front and 6 inches 
at the ends, to let you clamp 
work to the bench and to pro- 

I vide space for a vise A pair 
' of I * ' plywood doors with deep 
shelves — which swing out to 
make their contents easily ac- 
ceaaible — are fastened with 
continuous hinges for strength.

a i E l R E ) M O R E

You w ill enjoy shopping in our store and seleding irom a wide variely of 

fruits, vegetables and frozen foods. Our market is always ready to serve you 

w ith choke, lender meals.

a

We strive to maintain a friend ly afmosphere and offer you everyday tow 

prices on nalionally- known food and staple items.

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

■ >̂ery\JL-
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T H U t t P A V ,  t l F T y m n  lA

Scsaman A llrn Joe Thomas, a de- 
s i^a ted  radioman, has reported 
hark to duty after hann^ spent an 
eleven-day leave with tus parents. 
Mr and Mrs. B. A Thomas and 
Tony o f Tulia, other relatives and 
friends. Allen has been assigned 
to the aircraft carrier, the I ’SS 
Otiskany, o f the Seventh Fleet.

Viet .Nam. where he will be ivorit- 
ing in communicatioiis.

.Mr and .Mrs. B. A. Thoma> and 
Tony were hosts for a famib itip- 
per in their home Monday, Sep
tember 6. honoring Seaman .Alien 
Thomas tiuests included Miss Car
ole Baughman. Lockney, Mr and 

' Mrs Bobby Phillips and family, 
' Donald IVnnisoo, TMlia; Mr and 
Mrs G. H. Thomas, Mr and Mrs. 
Glenn Smith and family, Becky 
Perkins. .Mr and Mrs. Ted Hes- 

I ter and .«*>n. Mr. and Mrs Windle 
i Thomas and family, Mr. and Mrs 
' Grover Thomas and family, Mr 
' and Mrs J A. Ziegler, .Mr and 
; Mrs John .Mercer and family. Si! 
verton. Mr and Mrs L. V Shock 
ley. -Memphis.

BOYS
8 Through 13

e n te r b u r

PUNT,
PASS&

KICK
competition

NOW!

Mr and Mrs Way land Fitzgerald 
attended the Curry County Fair at 1 
-V lovis. New Mexico. September 9 
They shuvied llieir app<iuosa. Dom 
in.) Rusty, and brought home a 
first place trophy in his class and , 
the resi-ne champion stalbon rib
bon

Mrs Clarence .Anderson and Joe 
amved home Monday afternoon 
following a vacation tnp with Su
san .Anderson Joe has spent the 
summer in Europe, working at 
Taeherung and Homburg. West 
Germany, most of the tune He 
was also in fUst Germany , Swntz 
erUnd Dimmark. Italy. Austria

I
s SUM AOJUSTAIIE 

lAZOR SET

GILLEHE

coairun wtim
o i u r m  s t a iN U t s  

fT lll BlAOfS.
stt ixaosuti roa 

ro«a aaaa* i

OCTOeiR I

IS  T H E  LAST
D A Y  T O  S IG N  UP!

Compete with boys your own 
age. No body contact. No 
•quipment needed. FREE 
in stru c t io n  book, auto* 
graphed picture of an NFL 
player and Ford Televiewer 
when you sign up! Bring 
d a d . . .  get full details!
BILL WRISTEN FORD, INC.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery 

Stops ndi-Relioves Pahi
r*r U « Srst tloM tciaar* has foaaf 

a atw kaaliag aabataaca with tha aa- 
taaiUiag abllitr ta ahrlak kaaMr- 
rhaida aad ta raliaaa paia —withoat 
aartary. la caaa afur caaa, whila 
gaatly raliariag paia. aetaal r^ »«- 
tion (fthrinkAf*) took pUco. Moot 
amosiBC of oil — rooolu woro oo tkof' 
•offh tkot lafforon msdo oeUaUkiiic 
•totoBoato liko kao# caaood to
bo a probloa!'* Tb# aocrot a bow 
boaliac •akitaaco (Bla-Dyaa*)— 
eooory of a worl4-fa»oma roaaafek 
laotitaU. Tbla oaboUBoa U aow aTail- 
ablo ia #oppo«t#nr 
cailod ProparaNoa HB. At all draf 
ooontort.

if your 
wheat land 

is ready
now’s fha bait lima to put Miiro- 
jan into Hit ground. Anhydrout 
ommonio ii fha OklY form of 
nitrogen fertilizer you con put 
info the ground NOW, without the 
ritk of leoching during the winter 
months Nett spring it will sKN 
be then ot tuH strength lb bring 
your wheot along tor a biggtr, 
more profitable honrest. 
light now we hove a good supply 
of Nitromtte, Shamrock's brondtd 
anhydrous ommonio. Cotl fee quick 
defivtry of tho Nifromite yoa'N 
nood foe 0  preplont application.

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC. 
Silvorten Phono 4301 

Dampsay Phorta Boon 4424

Mrs. Roy Morris returned home 
Mondhy from the Lockney Hou>l 
thl where she hod been •  patient 
since Friday. She i> recuperating 
from minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. M G . 1
tnd Mr. and Mrs c. o 
are vacationing in Houston^
week and punned to
game t the Aatrodome.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer May of 
Dalhart .>ipent Friday night here 
with reUtives. They brought their 
niece, Barbara May. a mother and 
baby burro.

Dick Bomar, who underwent 
gery in the Veteran.- Hospim^. 
Amarillo on Wednesday

to hcSIWedneacUy. I

W IG  S H O W  
Monday, September 20, 1905 

9:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon 

JEAN’S BEAUTY  SHOP

Mrs. Joe Kitchens will be 

honored w ith a miscellaneoui 

bridal abowrr Saturday.

Wapne Rampiey ran for about 12 yards and a 
first dou'n for the Owls in Friday night’s 
game at Hart. In the other half of the photo, 
William Henriques is shown as he tucked a

pass under his arm and ran most of the way 
for an Owl score before being hauled down 
from behind by a Longhorn speedster.

—Briscoe County Sews Photo

and Holland.

LINDA HARDIN HONORED

A T  B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y

Randell of StephenviUe recently 
spent the wreekend wath his bro
ther and aialer-in-law, Mr and Mrs 
Jon LaBaume.

Mr. and Mn. Buck Hardin boat
ed a birthday party for their dau- 
^ te r ,  Linda, w4m> was five yean 
old Sunday, September 9. Home
made ice cream and cake were 
served. !

Guests were .Mr. and Mrs. W. R. I 
Hardin. Mr. and Mrs Carrotl Gar-. 
riaon. Mn. Dona GauntL Mickey,! 
Sbonda. Rene' and Shane, WeiMlell. j 
Ann and Manlyn Hardui, Silver- { 
ton; Mn. Elmer White. Ruth and 
Ryan of Grady, New Mexico.

Mr. land M n  Rex Robinson 
spent the weekend in Spur.

in Tulia Tuesday morning for a 
checkup with his doctor.

Stephen Forbes, nine -month-old i 
lion of Mr. and .Mn. Doug Forbes 
has been a patient in St Anthony'. 
Hospital in AmariBo this week. He 
has been suffering from a virus.

SHE HAS CHOSEN  
Circe Pattem Stainless Steel by Wallace 

FROM OUR SHOP

Mr. and Mn. George Sparks of 
Crosbyton spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Rex Robinson.

Stanley Fogerson and Gamer 
Garrison have enrolled at Tarle- 
ton State College.

The Heusee <
Mr. and Mn. J. E. Minyard were

Mr. and Mn. Bud Couch and i 
Diji of Amarillo spent the week | 
end with her parents, Mr. and M n  ' 
Glenn McWilkams aird Jim.

P U T A T IG E R M Y O U R IM I
Mn. Loyd May, Mr. and Mrs. ' 

James Ross Alexander and Sherrie i 
took the Junior Sunday School 
Class and their invited guests to 
Amarillo Saturday Mr. Alexan-1 
der IS teacher of the class. Enjoy-1 
ing the trip were Janet Montague, | 
Pat Jarrett. Rhonda Cagle, Mike 
Long. Bill Brooks. Max Hamilton, | 
Max Weaver, Thurman May, Alvin 
-May. Terry Bomar and Jimmy Rex 
McWilliams. After a barbecue din- ' 
nor at Underwood's they attended 
a movie. They bowled before eat
ing supper and played miniature 
goft before starting home.

G O  TO THE G A M E S  W ITH EN CO I

For tha 32nd yeor. Humble will bring 
Soofhwosf Conference footboll to the 
Texas radio audience. Don't miss tho 
first broadcast this coming weekend.

Free Schedules and School Stickers 

Get your Southwest Conference fjocket 
schedule and school sticker, free while 
they last, from your Enco dealer.

! Mr and Mrs. Don LaBaume and

Women Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
S u ffe r  M a n y  T ro u b le s
After 21, common Kidney or Bladdei 
Irriuiiont iflect twice ai many womer 
as men and may make you tense an( 
nervous from too frequent, burnini oi 
ilclims uiUialM>li bvlU day and luijil
Secondarily, you may lose sleep sm 
suffer from Hcadachn, Backache am 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri 
talion, C iSTE X  usually brings fast 
rclaxina comfort by curbing irrilatin) 
(erms in strong, acid urine and by anal 
gesic pain relief. Oct CVSTEX at drug 
aiiti. See how fast it can help you

GILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAMtdaiM
s 79L

SUPER-SATURATES 
YOUR BEARD!

■w'.

WE HEAR iTGivtS yOU 
MORE p a s s i n g  POWtRl

Wi1- *

.'VT‘5
I f f

A

*d<<l

ENGO

YOU C M  o er
k t L I t f  f R O M

HEADACHE PAIH
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
front pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor piins of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribtd ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK witk 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Te»t
STANBACK 
•Cainst any 
p faparation  
yo u 'v a  avar 

uaad

lOg 2Sg CB« 98g

r
T .

■Energy Enco Extra Bnosts Power Three ways!
0  O rton * Powerl N *w  Enco Extro gives you

Fill up with Enco Exfro ood bring deflated dean to molnmie „  j  i
engines bock to life. It's the triple-CKtion goso- _  P power ond mileoge. --------- .̂ - w „ ,  » ---- ,-
line that gels you off ond owoy. 9  '̂''"9 Fewer! New Enco Extra neutroliies ®  *he high ortone for smooth occelerolion

f  Cleonin, Power! New Enco Extra gosollne iTbeirm l'lL^'''’ ''* ’
1 helps keep ,h. vitol port, of your engine -ortuolly r.sioreV'lort ® i:^ e? rm on ; Z "

HUMBLEoa. a, OmAaaikjriCXI. a  RCeiMNQ COMWANV
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|.j 0 C Rampley. president, and Mrs. 
ftpnf yUMurtry, program chairman, look 
^  the C entury  of Progress Study Club’s 

yearbook at the opening coffee held in 
Ip  home of Mrs. Norman Strange. Peanuts

cartoon characters were used to illustrate 
some of the program pages and Charlie 
Brown was used in the centerpiece on the re
freshment table.

—Briscoe County News Photo

tOi. S tu d y  C lu b  

Ibijoys B ru n c h
L 0 A Junior Stud> Club open 

Ilf iti new year Tuesday, Sepfem j  
]lw 14 It 9 30 a m with a brunch ' 
| i* f  home of Mm Bud Ixmet with I 
I jn  LaiT> Jarrett. Mrs Randall | 
llUlffTun and Mrs. Bill Durham, j 
iMnbert of the yearbook commit- > 
Ike u hostesses.

]ki Bill Durham led the group ! 
Iapn)'er The president's address.' 
JtwNems We Can Solve.”  was j 
Ifw i by Mrs Charlea Sareiwt

Mn Jarrett presented the 1065-, 
I me )eaiboolu to each member. |

IsUi. melon balk, coffee and 
IM were served from a table de- 1  
I (Stated with a large arrangement | 
Ilf .rtUosr roees and bronae mums, 
l i  world globe was in the center 
Ilf the arrangement, and in the 
Ihrtfround was an open book on 
IkKb was the wording. “Course of ! 
Ilhdi The World o f Problems”
I hi and coffee were served from ,
I I  slw  service.

Attemkng were Mm James R. 1

Alexander. Mm. Don Cornett. Mrs. 
Bill Durham. Mrs. Harold Edwards. 
Mrs. Randall Kddlenuui. Mrs. Leo 
Filming. Mm. James Hawkins. 
Mm Larry Jarrett. Mrs Ronald 
Dale Kitchens. Mrs. J. E. Patton. 
Mm. Charles .Sarcbet. Mrs. John 
Schott. Mrs. Bob Stafford and 
Mm Paul Williams. I

Mr and Mrs. Nomwn Chitty of 

Amanllo are parents o f a daugh  ̂

ter, Shauna Rene.* bom in North

west Texas Hospitsd in Amarillo 

Friday, September 10, at 11:40' 

a m. She weighed six pounds and 

fifteen ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseiih Skipper of AnonriUo and' 

.Mr. and Mrs. Oloa Chitty. Mrs. Ed-  ̂

dith .Morgan is the great-grand

mother. '

Wig Show To 
Highlight Club's 
Next Meeting

“ Happiness Is When Only Your 
Hairdresser Knows For Sure" will 
be the theme of the Century of 
Progress Study Club meeting on 
September 22 in the home o f Mrs. 
George Long.

•Mrs Peggy Jarrett of Skibell's 
Wig Mart in Lubbock will be the 
guest authority and will present a 
program and display wigs.

Roll call w ill be "I've  Got a 
Beauty Secret.”

Recent visitors with Dick Bomar 
and Haynes McClendon in the VA 
H o^ital in Amarillo include Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Long of McLean; Mr. 
and Mm Herman Roberson and 
Steven, Mm. Janie McWilUams of 
Dumas; Mrs. DMc Bomar, Mr. and 
Mrs. FYeeman Tate and Jackie Car
ol. Mm. Oass Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs Riely 
Yates, Rev. Clyde Cain, Mrs. Lu
ther Gilkeyson, Mrs. Roy S. Brown, 
Mm L. B Garvin, jr ,  and Mrs. H. 
B Simpson.

Century of Progress 
Club Has CoHee

The Century o f Progress Study j 
Club held its openim; coffee in the 
home of Mrs. Norman Strange on 1 
Wednesday, September 8. “ Happi- j 
ness Is Coffee ami Conversation” | 
was the program theme, with the 
quotation for ttu' day being “ A ' 
good beginning makes a good end- \ 
ing.”

Mrs. George Long, devotional 
chairman, presented “ Happiness 
Defined.” Mrs. Jack Strange, Fed 
eration Counselor, reminded club 
members that the week of Septem 
her 5 was I.abor Day observance 
and the week of September 12 was 
the observance of Constitution 
Week.

The president's address entitled ' 
“ I Confess”  was given by Mr>. : 
O. C. Rampley. Mrs Wayne Me- ■ 
Murtry, yearbook chairman, pre
sented the member-- with the new 
yearbooks. Mrs. L  D. Griffin re
viewed the club's b>-laws.

The -serving table was covered 
with a white cloth imported from 
Hong Kong and was centered with 
an arrangement of bronze mum.s 
with the Charlie Brown character 

I from "Peanuta” looking down on I the 196S^ yearbook. By special 
i permission o f the cartoonist. Char 
les .Schulz, the club's course of 
study this year is “ Happiness 
Is . . .  "  and several cartoon draw
ings are used throughout the book

Coffee, rolls, fruit and conversa 
tion were served to Mmes. E. A 
Birdwell, Carl D. Bomar, James Da 
vis, John Gill, L. D Griffin, Leon 
Grosdidier, George Long, Jim 
Mercer. Joe Montague, Gene Mor
ris. Pat Northeutt, O. C. Rampley, 
Jack Strange and Wayne Vaughan 
by Mmes. Norman Strange, Wayne 
.Mc.Murtry and Flunoy Hutsell.

I Study Club (ook-Out 
Plauned Saturday

I
I .Members of L. O. A. Junior I Study Club their and husbands are 
invited to a backyard cook-out at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don

Cornett lieginning at 7:30 p.m. Sat

urday.

The study’ club's current party 

chairman is Mrs Leo Fleming.

^Younsf Homemakers 
!Hear Mrs. Teeple
I The Young Homenukers held 
I their regul.ir meeting in the living 
I room o f t!ie home cH-onomics de- 
I partment < a Si-pterntx-r 9, 1965 
-Mrs. Rayii md Teeple gave a deni 

I onstration on “ How to Make Drap- 
' erics.”  A* the prc*nt time there 
are no draperies in the living 
room, and Mrs. Tw-ple used the 
large wimluw to show how to nu-a 
sure and figure for material for 
draperies. The home ec. depart
ment is planning to put drapiTies 
in the living room, and the dem

onstration was helpful for that pur
pose as well as to the Young 
Homemakers who are planning to 
make draperies.

•Mrs Jeanette .Malone, former 
home ec teacher, was selected for 
honorao' membiTship in the Sil- 
verton Young Homemakers chap
ter. -Mrs. .Malone wa.s advisor for 
the group last year and worked 
to help organize the chapter Mrs. 
Sue I*urcell. present home ec. 
teacher, is the new advisor.

MaebeLle Kram-is and Wayms 
bomar were hostesses for the 
meeting. Kefreshments were ser
ved to thirteen guests

•  ^

i

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Thomas and 
Tony of Tulia were hosts to an ice 
cream party in their home Thurs
day n i ^  honoring Seaman Allen 
Thomas Guests included Miss 
Carole Baughman. Lockney; Mr 
and Mrs. Bobby Phillips and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughn and 
family, Tulia; Mr. and 3drs. J. A.

Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs Riley Ziegler 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Mer

cer and family^fiHx’erton; Mr. and 

Mrs. Jimmy Pointer and son. Mrs. 

Odell Johnston and son, Quitaque.

.Mrs. Bill Edwards, president of the W.S.C.S. 
of First Methodist Church, presents a year
book to Rev. Carl Nunn, an ex-officio mem
ber. Mrs. Gene Morris, vice president and 
program chairman, is pictured with the

members of the program committee, Mrs. 
George Seaney, Mrs. Hugh Nance and Mrs. 
Johnny Plunkett, who were hostesses for the 
first meeting of the new year.

—Briscoe County News Photo

W.S.C.S. Meetings ! Mrs. Gary Hunt

Open New (tub  Year

i

w .

W. S C. S. met September 14 
in Fellowship Hall of the Metho
dist Church to hear Mrs. Shafe 
Weaver give a program on “ Living 
in the Space Age ”  Special music 
was provided by Mrs. Farris Mar- 

I tin, Mrs. Bill Eldwards and Mrs. 
Hugh Nance.

Mrs Gordon Alexander was hos
tess and served refreshments to 
Mmes. Martin. Nance, Johnny 
Plunkett, James Davis, Carl Nunn, 
Jennie Fisher, Cicne Morris, Lem 
Weaver, Bryan Strange. George 
Seaney, Edwards, Shafe Weaver 
and Albert .Mallow.

At the first meeting of the new 
year, the W.S.C.S. was called to 
order by the prc.sident and Mrs. 
Bill Edwards welcomed those pre
sent She presented Rev. Carl 
Nunn with a copy of the new year
book.

Mr.s. Gene Morris used Peanuts 
characters to introduce the pro
grams in the yearbooks and pre
sented the chairman with a gift 

Those present at the Septembt-r 
7 meeting were Mmes. E. Posey, 
George Seaney, Bbo Hill, Farris 
Martin. Gordon .Alexander, M. G. 
Moreland, Arnold Tumor, Carl 
Nunn. Hugh Nance, Jennie Fisher,

Honored Here
Mrs Gary Hunt, the former Miss 

Vena Kay McDaniel was honored 
with a miaceUaneous shower on 
Saturday, September 11, in the 
home of Mrs Jack Stafford

The guests were receiwd by 
the honocee; her mother, Mrs. 
•Ashel McDaniel. her mother-in- 

' law Mrs, Frank Hunt; her grand- 
' mother, Mrs Claude Loudermilk, 
and Mrs. Jack Stafford. Mrs. Jack 
Harris registered the guests.

Misses Elaine Boyles and Ruth 
■Ann Minyard served cake and 
punch from a table decorated in 
the bride's chosen colors, yellow 
and white. A wdiite and yellow or
gandy floor length table cloth and 
a centerpiece of y'ellow dahlias 
were used.

Mrs Boh Stafford and Mrs Fred 
Stafford displayed the array of 
beautiful and u.seful gifts

Hoste.sses included Mrs H G 
Boyles and Elaine, Mrs J E Min
yard and Ruth .Ann, Mr- Jack 
StaffonJ. Mes Bill Lonit Mrs 
Coleman Garrison. Mrs John Lee 
Francis. Mrs Wayland Fitzgerald.

Bill Edwanls. Clifton Stodghill. 
J. S. Hinds. Gene Morris, Johnny 
Plunkett and two guests. Mrs Lily 
Wofford and Mrs. Bertha Pavlicek.

Members of the yearbook com
mittee were hostesses.

I Mrv John Francis, Mrs Elbert 
I Stephens. Mrs Jack Ham.s, Mrs. 
I  James Patton. Mrs Bob Stafford, 
.Mrs. Fred Stafford. Mrs Shafe 
Weaver. Mrs ohn Turner, Mrs. 
Claude Allison. Mrs. Edwin Crass, 
Mrs. J D. Nance, Mrs. D. Oneal, 
Mrs J. L. West and Mrs Luke 
Thompson.

Area IY . H. Meeting
1

Held In Hereford
I

The .Area I Young Homemakers'
I annual convention was held Sat
urday. September 11, 1966. in 
Hereford The House of Delegates 
met at 10:00 a.m. for the purpoae 
of selecting new Area I officers. 
Pat Fitzgerald and Joni May-field 
attended this meeting as voting 
delegates from the local chapter.

• Wayma Bomar and Vaughnell 
Brannon attended the afternoon 
M.-ssk>n and banquet that night. 
The banquet w:as combined with 
•Area I members of the A’oung Far
mers.

They reported that the conven
tion was entertaining as well as 
educational It is hoped that the 
local chapter will be able to 
achieve many good works in the 
coming year after seeing the works 
of other chapters at the conven
tion. '

Star-spangled savings plan
Most of us think about the future in 
terma of paying off the mortgage, 
educating the children, providing a 
retirement income.

But with the world the way it ia 
today, it’s almost impoaaible to make 
plans for your own future without 
considering the future of your coun
try, too.

When you buy U. 8. Savings 
Bonds, your money takes on both 
jobs. It grows to build your financial
strength.

At the same time, it helps Uncle 
Sam watch over our peace and 
security.

Why not give your aavln^ 
this double aasignmentT You 11 be 
joining millions of American familiM 
who are Investing in their country's 
future — and you’ll probably feel 
pretty good about It.

/Fa aosy to buy Soringt Bonds on tko 
Payroll Plan sekoro yon leork. A  $50 
Bond coats tS7J0, a $$5 Bond $15.75. 
and you can buy tkom iu inotoBmonto 
for only a ft to doOan a pay day. O r buy 
thorn oMtnVHt at any bank. No okargo 
fo r the acrvtca.

B«y S«ri-:s I SoiNb for erewth,
Serlws N for correiit IwcoHie.

Some mton tUngs aboat 
Series ff Beeefs

o Ton get K b i%  more momnj 
when they atature 

e Ton can defer the tax ea aece- 
■mlated interest natfl the Beede

e Toe can get yoer moeoy when 
Toe need it

e Tonr Honda are replaced Area I f  
lost, destroyed, or stolen

Km p  freedom In your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

' 3 0

V Irg le  and Wayne Arnold and Les Bingham
We Invite You To Get Acquointed Both With Us and

Our Store. SEARS
■f'-itBCyK AND CO

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU
79lh ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

SHOP A T  SEARS 

A N D  SAVR SEARS 135 Ncrih Maxwell Tulia

- «c»-



$OAY. S l l

PEP SQUAD TO 
DECORAn CARS

M R S . C X>N N A  S T E P H E N S
Mrs Ooniu Stt-piiens wife of 

Coach Bobb> Stephens, is the new 
fourth iH'ade teacher She itraduat 
ed from Turke> ILtfh School and 
hol<is the Bachelor of Science de- 
Uree from West Texas State L'm ■ 
lersitx

Members o# the Silverton High 
School Pep Squad will deiorate 
the cars which will trai’el to Tur
key in a caravan to back the Owls 
as they seek their second win of 

I the season FYiday night.
The g ir U  have asked that cars 

be broui^t to the school between 
I the hours of S 30 and 7 00 p m 
! lYiday to be decorated.

Red and white Owl derby hats 
are available at First State Bank, 
and It is hoped that many fans 
will be wearing red hats to the 
i$ame Friday night as a sign of 

; Iheir loyalty to the team

The OWL'S HOOT
P A G E  S IX T H U R S D A Y . S IP T I M B E R  U ,  1 H S

THE FUTURE OF A DROP-OUT

1'

by L in d a  F iK h

Contrary to what people might i Many dropouU are following ex 
think, a smaller percentage of amples of people who dropped out 
students is dropping out o f schools at the end o f World War II. In 
than ever before The dropout is those days, many akiJIs were learn 
committing suicide Things are ed on the job Now men muA be 
harder for him than people realiae | trained for the kind of w\>rk need- 
A  diploma has become a status I ed. Today's job* are a mechanical 
symbol K has been called a pass ' revoluUon of automation and la-

My Favorite Gripei
by C a ry  C ro w

Nearly all people can find some-

port to the first job that leads to 
ads'incement.

\  person has to want to achieve 
a goal or it will never be reached. 
Parents would show an interest in 
what their children are doing The 
dropout is a victim of deeper 
things that are wrong with out 
.society broken homes, uneducated

thing that bothers them in other : P*” ^"**- p re ju t^ . mi
peole This peeve nearly drives ! "**»>•

bor-saving machines 
The dropout is confident at his 

first interview. A  year or tww 
later, after many unsuccessful 
jobs, they're frightened and de- 1
_______I _______ '

T H E  O W L 'S  H O O T  STAFF

F.B.L.A. OFFICERS ELECTED
pressed. They realire they’re head
ed nowhere. How can you blame 
an employer for not hiring drop
outs when there are plenty o f high 
school graduates looking for the 
same jobs.

B O B B Y  S T E P H E N S
some people crazy I haiT sei'eral 
favxunte gnpes including the noisy

Officers elected by the Future 
Business Leaders of America. Sil- 
wrton High School chapter, were 
Linda F'isch. president; Paula Tur 
ner, secretary; Wayne Rampley,

Bobby Stephens is one of the page turner the bread dipper and 
new coaches and also teaches a the desk thumper 
chemistry class He graduated Perhaps my favorite gnpe is the ■ 
from W est Texas Sute I  niversity noisy page turner Some people go 
with a Bachelor of Science degree crashing through a magazine Uke

It was darkest Afnca I mean they ; 
practically think they haxe to have! 
a machete to read a magazine :

Student Council 
Plons Fish Week

September Birthday 
Calendar

by M a r p a r a t  M in y a rd  • girls, and the girls srill come to
This IS especially irritaUng when ' The Student Council o f Silverton school wearing pajamas and house- 
yxHi are trying to concentrate and High School met September 6. | coats

I they are trying to make confetti • 1965, to plan FreAman Week and 
out of the pages o f their book ' appointed chairmen for the Stu- 

Another fai-onte gripe U the dent Council-sponsored activities
bread dipper There is a boy in 
school who seems to have made

of 1965-66 A  committee was also 
appointed to begin work on the

this his life's work The minute i Halloween coronation.
he hiu the table in the lunch I Freshman Week activiUes will
room he pours his milk in a glass be:
and starts shredding his bread and | 
putting It in his milk Then be 
takes It out and eats the soggy, 
stuff I don't know why, but this 
reaUy gets under my skin |

Last but certainly not least, is i

Wednesday—Boys will dress like

• Lunchroom Menu -

M R S  S U E  P U R C E L L
Mrs Sue Fhircell is the new 

homemaking teacher She is for 
merly from Odessa She holds the 
Bachelor of Soenee degree from 
Texas Tech

Monday, Se-ptember 20 
the desk thumper When the least Elnchiladas with cheese and chili, 
little thing happens they start ranch style beans, green salad, 
beating the ends o f their fingers | fruiL crackers, butter and milk, 
on the desk. It really makes it j Tuesday , September 21 
hard to think to the tune of a , pinto beans, fiesta rice, stuffed
bang-bang-bang-bang 1 always
wish they would get a splinter, or 
their fingernails would fall off. or 
something worse.

1 have many more gripes I would 
Uke to tell about, but you have 
to draw the line somewhere. So. 
lake heed, people; look around, 
and if you see me, please be care
ful o f turning pages, dipping bread 
and desk thumping. I H-ATT: m

Mrs Comer Here's the final 
installment on the baby's furni
ture.

Colonel BrowTi And how is the 
Uttle fellow getting along?

Mrs. Comer: Real good. She was 
tops in her high school class last 
year.

celery, banana pudding. com 
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday, September 22 
Baked ham. candied sweet pota
toes. lima beans, cinnamon apple 
salad, honey, rolls, butter and milk 

'Tburaday. September 23 
Hot dogs vrith chUi. pork and 
beans, potato chips, apples, butter 
and milk.

Friday, September 24 
Fish with tarter sauce, peas, to
matoes. chocolate cake, butter and 
milk

Thursday— Everyone will dress 
like beatnika

Friday—Everyone srill decorate 
a toe sack with aomething about 
the game Friday night with Tur
key and wear it. They srill not 
wear slwes Friday .

On Tiieaday night the girls are I 
supposed to srash their hair, but | 
it IS not to be combed all week 
The giris are not to wear any | 
make-up either. Elach day all f r e e 
men will bring shoe polish and a 
decorated iMick to school. There 
will be a kangaroo court at 7:00 
in the gym Thursday night For 
thu the freahmon will be dressed 
like convicts.

St pt 18— Roland Montague 
.Sept 19— Walter Hill 
Sept 19—Bailey Loyd 
Sept 22— Nancy Nance 
Sept. 22 - Walter Dunham

We also send “ birthday greet 
ings" to the following who have 
already celebrated a birthday this 
month:

O C. Rampley, Maria Martinez. 
Lelan Wood. Jimmy Walker, Dale 
Sissney, Jerry Grimland. Gerald 
McCravena. Diana Strange, Doug 
Turner, Donna Cole.

:• I

I rice president; Ruth Ann Minyard, 
treasurer, Elaine Boyles, reporter; 
Mary Schott, historian.

During the summer hlrs. Jack 
I -Mayfield compiled a h iAoo ' ot the 
1 local chapter She was a charter 
I member and contributed much to 
I the organization during her senior 
I year in high .school.

Mrs O. C. Rampley, sponsor, ap
pointed Mary Schott to fill the of
fice of historian. She will keep a 
scrapbook of all the FBLA activi
ties

New members will be initiated 
at the next meeting

Co-Editors 

News Reporters 

Sports Reporters 

Organizations 

Fun & Nonaense

Sponsor..

Paula Tum« 
Linda Fii^ 

Linda 
Randy
Connie Dually
Kathy Hugm 
Kay Strain 

Sharon .Martii 
Linda Scott 

Luida Merw 
Mfs O. C RanyltjJUS U. L KaaplB 

Official publication of the mg. 
ents o f Silverton High School, pi«. 
pared and edited by membeti of 
the Future Business leaden g
A m # r i r «

N O T IC E  T O  O W L 'S  HOO T STAFF

A.F.S. Fund
The A.FS  Fund is being kept 

separately from the Student Coun
cil Fund. It is hoped thzR a foreign 
exchange student can be obtained 
next year with this fund.

M n. Luhman's Class 

Eletls Officers

Evangelists Give 
Assembly Program

Prophet: The best guesser.

D A N N Y  N E A L
Danny .Neal is a new high .school

Pep Rally Held 
last Friday

Why English 

Is Required

The weekly pep rally was held
chemistry and junior high school in the gym Friday, and the cheer- 
teacher He IS a native of .Abilene, leaders led the .student body in a 
and bolds th e  Bachelor of Science . few yells
degree in education from Abilene 
Christian College.

Coaches 'rhomburg, Stephens 
and Nutt gave short .speeches a- 
bout the Hart game. It was an
nounced that -Monty Smith and 
Darrell Long had been chosen as 
football cocaptains. John Monta
gue and Darrell Long also gave 
s-peeches.

.After a few more yells, the 
cheerleaders closed the pep rally 
by leading the fight song.

A short pep squad meeting was 
held after the pep rally to nom
inate four boys, one of whom is to 
be elected Pep Squad Beau.

TOP TEN TUNES

J E R R Y  N U T T
Jerry Nutt one of the new 

coaches, also teaches Texas His
tory. He graduated from Hale On- 
ter High School, and from West 
Texa.s State University He holds 
the Bachelor of Science degree.

I Woke Up 'This Morning
Ixmie, Louie
Help!
California Girls 
Yesterday-
Hold Me. Thnll Me, Kiss Me
Henry 'VTIl
Houston
I've Got You Babe 
Remember Me

Close Scrimmage 
Is Staged Here

T O M M Y  B A IR D
Tommy Baird is a new junior 

high .school teacher. He graduated 
from Quitaque High School and 
holds the Bachelor of Arts degree 
from West Texas State Univer
sity.

Mrs Rampley: How is your typ
ing coming along?

Tommy Edwards: Fine I can 
type 20 mistakes a minute.

b y T im  M a r t in e z
"I don't see why English is re

quired.” The English teacher often 
hears thus statement from his stu
dents. There must be some good 
reasons for having to take English 
each year What could they be?

In the first place, each .student 
should realize that his ability to 
use the E ngli^  language can make 
or break him in the eyes of others. 
After all, it is only through a mas
tery of the language that a person 
can understand, inform, or per
suade others.

Another reason for taking En
glish is to loam about life. It is 
only through language study that 
people can learn about all kinds 
o f people. Language helps every
one to see how other people live, 
communicate, and think. It is only 
through language that we can 
learn of the mistafkes men have 
made before us. A ll in all, lan
guage is fascinating because K is 
the study of people.

There is at least one more very 
good reason for studying English. 
If we, the present generation, be
come careless in the use o f our 
language what will happen to En- 
gliah in future gesierations? In 
order to keep our language in good 
condition, it ie the responsibility 
of each person to better, not wor
sen, his use o f the English lan
guage.

'The next time you hear some
one complain about taking E n g li^  
stop and ask yourself what would 
happen to communication if  ESn- 
glish was never taught in our 
schools.

P at J a r rs t t ,  r s p e r ts r  
Mrs laihman’s eighth grade sec

tion two class met September 8. 
1965 and elected officers. 'Riose 
chosen were Roy Garrison, presi
dent; Cathy Jones, vice president; i 
Manlyn Minyard, .secretary; Pat I 
Jarrett, reporter Cathy Jones and | 
Jay Long were elected Student 
Council representatives 

i Members of the class were ask-
Seventh Grade Elects ed to be thinking about a class

I motto and class colors to be voted 
on at the next meeting

Dus to  ftis fa c t that wt Iimi 
o n ly  o n #  lin o ty p e  and have sm I i  
a b i t  o f  m a t te r  to  be prepend fw 
p r in t  e a c h  w e e k , we mini 
th e t  y o u  p le e M  tu rn  in sll iw m  
to r  T H E  O W L 'S  H O O T  on Frid^ 
e tte m o o n s  o f  eech week. The m̂f 
n e w s  th a t  w i l l  be accepted m  
M o n d a y s  w i l l  be w riteopt d  
a v e t iH  w h ic h  took piece ever Ns 
w e e k e n d . A n y th in g  else turmd h  
o n  M o n d a y  w i l l  be held wdil Mg 
n e x t  itasM .

P loo so  eb so rve  th is  deedtine, tad 
i t  w i l l  h e lp  us serve you better, 

B ris c o o  C o u n ty  News EdHw

F.H.A. (ommlllee

Seledlofls Made

Nicky Long

On Wednesday, September 8. an 
assembly was presented by Rev 
Larry Young of Becldey Hill Bap
tist Church in Dallas and Carlos 
Gruber o f .Nacogdoches.

Joe Self, president o f the high 
school Student Council led the stu
dents in the Pledge of .Allegiance 
before turning the program over to 
Rev. Young, who led the group in 
prayer

Rev. Young and Mr Gruber 
wore evangoli.st and .song leader 
for a revival wh;ch was in progress 
at the First Baptist Church They 
were accompanied to the .school 
by the pastor. Rev Clyde Cain.

■Mr Gruber. accompanied b y , 
Mrs. L. B. Gan in, played three | 
.selection-s on hi.- violin, a prayer 
for his native land of I.atvia. a I.at 
vian folk .song and “ How Great 
Thou Art '■ Mr Gruber .stressed 
that Americans need to brag more 
on their country instead of apolo-; 
gizing for it.

Rev. Young gave a short talk on 
the theme "No Man Can Serve 
Two Masters ”

b y  B ac ky  S tap h an s
The seventh grade .section two 

elected officers recently. They are 
Nicky Long, prendent. EUaine 
Branam. rice president; Barbara 
May, secretary and treasurer. 
Becky Stephens, reporter; Janell 
McDaniel, sergeant at arms.

The class representatives to the 
student council are Bobby Boyles 
and Barbara May

R ic k y  A A c W lllia m t, r a p e r ta r

F.F.A. Magazine 

Drive Underway Now

Mrs laahmzui'a eighth grade sec
tion I da is  met September 8 and 

I eleete dofficers for this school 
I term They are Steve Brown, pre.xi- 
I  dent. .Marsha Teeple, vice presi
dent; Paula Birdwell, secretao' 
and tn-asurer; Ricky McWilliams, 
reporter. Student Council repres-  ̂
entatives are Max Hamilton and | 
Janet .Montague. |

b y  C a n n ia  Oudlay
The F.H.A met Thursday, Sep

tember 9, with Elaine Boyles pres 
tding. Committee memben sere 
selected for the coming yev'i prs 
jects Elach o ffioT  is ohairmia «f 
one committee for the year 

Kay Strange reported that tie 
yearbooks for the chapter will ke 
completed soon It was decided b 
raise the dues from one to two 
dollars for the year

(oad i's  (ommenh

School Daze
Members of the F F A. chapter 

are selling magazines, and are 
calling at the homes of resident- 
after .school hours. They take new 
subscription-s and also n-new your 
present .-ubscriptioas, the renewal 
Ixing addeil to the time n-maining 
• n your present subscription 

The subscription campaign is 
one of the main money-raising 
propocts for the chapter. The boy 
who sells the most subscriptioas 
earns a trip to the F.F .A. National 
Convention, and the chapter re 
ceives a commission on each sale.

ENJOY LIFE Mr. Jarrett’s Room
Elects New Officers

by M ikw  L o n g

by K a th y  H u g h e s
There was an exciting basketball 

.scrimmage between the 1965 
Owlet exes and the current Owlets 
Friday morning following the pep 
rally. The present team was a- 
head 11-4 and new players came in.

When the replacements fell be
hind. the starters came back in.

The final score was 19-21, favor
ing the exes, Martha Mills, TenA 
Williams. Jeanne Davis, Donna 
Stephens. Dianne Davis and Bren
da Martin.

RUTH ANN ’S 
IDEAL BOY

Hair— Leland Wood 
Eyes— Buddy Comer 
Nose— Jimmy Burson 
.Mouth—Darrell Long 
Teeth— Wayne Rampley 
Smile— Monty Smith 
I.augh—^Tommy Ekkvards 
Hands—Johnny McGavock 
Voice—John Montague 
Cutest—Donald Dee Weast

Thesis; Life is fun. a pleasure, 
and helpful.

Life is man's greatest pleasure 
he can have. I jfe  can be fun, help
ful or a pain It all depends on the 
way a person uses his life.

If I only had three days to live,
I would have all the fun 1 could 
have. The first thing I would do 
would be to chop o ff Gary Crow’s 
nose. Then I yould let all the air 
out of Randy's tires. Next, 1 would 
tear out .Mitchell’s emergency 
brake. After I’ve done this, 1 would 
put marbles in O. C.’s coffee.

For pleasure, I would do several 
tilings I would gather all the little 
money I have and .spend it. I  would 
try to have the best time I’ve ever 
had. After I have .spent all my 
money, I would bum my chemistry 
book. Then I would break my slide 
rule in half.

For helpfulness, I would do very 
important things For a start, I 
would help clean up the mess that 
I did having fun and pleasure. 
Then I would be as much help to 
people as I could. I’d help Mitchell 
with his slide rule for one thing. 
I would always eat with Gary 
Crow. For the final thing, I would 
help O. C, run the school.

People little realize how fun 
life  can be. P eo f^  should get out 
more and not throw their lives 
away. Many people would have a 
hard time thinking what to do if 
they only had three daya to live.

L y n a tta  M a r t in ,  ra p o r ta r
Mr. Jarrett's seventh grade el

ected officers on September 8.
The new officers are Tommy 

Burson. president; Dermis Galling- 
ton, vice president; Terry Bomar, 
secretary and treasurer; Alexander 
Parras, sergeant at arms; Lynette 
Martin, reporter.

The class also elected Evlyn 
Wood and Bill Strange as Student 
Council representatives.

F.F.A. Officers
Elected Recently

b y D o u g  T u m a r
The F.F.A, chapter had a meet

ing during activity period Sep
tember 9. and elected the follow
ing as officers for the 1965-66 
school term: Jim Burson, presi
dent: Buddy Comer, rice presi
dent; Howard Tomlin, secretary; 
Laland Wood, treasurer; Doug Tur
ner, reporter; Tom Edwards, sen
tinel.

The chapter elected Kay Strange 
as its sweetheart.

Psychiatrist; So you think you’re 
a dog.

Joe Self; arf-arf!
Psyehiatriat; How long have you 

been thinking you are a dog? 
Joe; Elver since I was a puppy.

A history teacher's de.scriptioii 
of William. "Not only is he the 
worst student in achool. but he 
aL«o has a perfect attendance."

Has a new romance started for 
I Ronnie Drewry, or were hs- and 
Joyce Brooks just passing the time 
of day?

■Mrs. Purcell was unusually hap- 
p>' last Friday. Could it have been 
that she was expecting her hus
band for the weekend? (He is a 
student at Texas Tech.)

lATio would have ever thought 
that Coach .N'utt's pet name for 
his sixth period P. E. boys is 

I "L ittle Darlings."
I What some people won't do to 
I start a rumor! The idea of a tea
cher telling fifth grade kids that 
Kathy and Randy Hughes have the 
.same last names because they were 
married!

Now we know why Joni makes 
so good in American History, 
don’t we Aunt Zobie?

Don’t tell them. but Monty 
Smith, Buddy Comer, Randy Cant
well and Roy Dale Wood have 
been nominated as candidates for 
the ‘Pep Squad Beau.” TTie final 
selection will be made later. One 
boy was selected, by secret ballot, 
from each class.

•Mr. Jarrett really got his point 
across in the class he was teaching 
concerning the proper way to sit 
in a chair—especially when he ac
cidentally fe ll over backwards 
while showing them how NOT to 
sit!

What senior boys did two fresh
man girls (J.N. and G.M.) walk 
o ff the field last Friday night?

What kind o f signaling system 
do Sharon Martin and Miss Self 
have? As soon as the second bell 
rings to begin history class each 
day, teacher looks at pupil, pupil 

I dashes out o f class to the WEST!
I Could it be that the little girls’ 
; room needs a plumber very badly?
I WOW! That new cinnamon- flav
ored floor polish sure is hard on 
the nose when you have hay fever!

A  grade-scho(H boy ask^ what 
the name o f one o f the new male 
teachers was. He had overheard 
the high school boys call him 
Mount Everest. You are right—  
it was Mr. Evans!

b y  C oach Thornburg
A spiriteri “ Owls" teanii took 

the field last Friday to run and 
pass their way over the Halt 
"Longhoms" by a score of M-11 
Duiiitg the first half. 15 
.saw service, and before the ssa* 
was over, all 28 had been in tie 
game.

.All the boys did a real fine joi 
and showed the .spirit and dewe 
that it takes to haw a »inmn« hill 
club.

This E'riday night, the team jow- 
niea East to Turkc.\ for the third 
game of the season This game 
promis(‘s to be an outstanding on* 
and w  are looking f o r  all of SiJ- 
verton to be on hand to support 
and back the Silverton "Owls

Teachers Allend
Della Kappa GamiM

Six teachers and ex-teachen ^ 
the Silverton Public Schools *• 
tended the Saturday momiM 
meeting o f Delta Kappa G a ^  
in Tulia September 11, M r s ^  
Baker. Mrs, Jessie Bomar. 
Winnie Redin. Mrs Jackie Meiw, 
Mrs Faye Rampley and Mi*
Lee Anderson met with o t ^  ^  
men teachers in this area , 
purpoee of discussing the 
and state meetings of Delta 
Gamma that were held dunng 
summer months.

Miss Anna Lee Andersoa 
Baker, Bomar, Redin and 
attended the 36th Annual 
Convention in Houston tha 
held at the Sham rock-Hil^ 
tel June 10-13, 1965 Mrs. 
reported on the Founders

The Tulia members were 
ses and the meeting was ^  
by a coffee In the 
partment. The unusual 
for the table was a large 
melon cut in the form of • 
and ruled wiUi a»orted 
balls and grapes.

P A I N F U L  C O R M S y  
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES C O R N S  AWAT

with Fnnonct ^
lin*« pain iBiooilT. ,  jaK
•kin line »  d.Mol« dan- Gee it~ -.o o e . .«  all dtiK ----

.'.{..-sir- .
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R e i l ,  w l i i t e , &  b l u e  c l U p  i n v e s t m e n t

You won't get xidi oreornii^t buying U. S. Snv- 
ingsBimdfl. Botforthekmgnmntbey makean 
excellent inveatznent.

You get a guaranteed rate of intereat—3 8/4%
when hdd to maturity—eo therê a no upa and 
downs to worry about

Yon ako get certain tax advantagea aintt Sav-^ 
ings Bonds aren’t subject to state or local income 

and the federal tax can be deferred until 
the Bonds are cashed.

But probaUy most important is that Bonds 
pay off in more than dollars. When you g®t your 
Bond investment back you know it has helped 
Unde siun strmigthen the cause of freedom 
(your cause) all around this troubled world o f 
ours.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds and own a diare of 
America. It̂ s a good outfit to do bnsinees with.

Qokk fadt dbovf Serfas f  Swings Bonds

V Ton get be^ |4 fer erery IS at matnrttj
V Ton can get your monay ^icn yon need it
V Yonr̂ BMida axe rq̂ hced free If lost, de

stroyed or atokn
V Yon can boy Bonds wlMre yon bank, or on 

the Payroll Savings Plan 'where yon work
a «y  f  SMidi fo r arewfS—H Send* for COTTMt ta

B oy U .8 . Sa^^ngo Bonds
STAR-SPANOLED SAVINGS PLAN 

FOR ALL AMERICANS

; 4
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FOR' SALE
R£MINI>ER; MY PHONE NUM- 

ber h«a be«n chancMl. u d  my 
KstdeDce number im now 5801. 
V i iu o n  S m ith . 3 d 4 tc

GRAIN-FED BEZ7 FOR SALE. 
See Alton Steele. 94tfc

JLM C ROW CABINET SHOP FOR 
Sale. Contact Mrs Carl Crow.

tt' YOU ARE NEEDING COTTON 
trailers .-iee Mrs D Oneal Phone 
Bean 4136 33-tfc

FALL NEWSPAPER SPECIAL, 
Amarillo Daily and Sunday, 
$16 05 I take new subacnptiona 
and renewals. Call 2771, Tillie 
Mav 3S-3tC

TYPEWRITER AND ADDING 
Machine Ribbons, to fit most 
all models. Briscoe County 
Newi.

IRRIGATION PUMP SERVICE. 
Pressure Pump and WinthniU 
W’ork. R N. McDaniel, Phone 
3891. 3S-tfc

BUSINESS BUILDING FOR SALE 
or trade. Call Perry Thomas, 
2071. 37-4tc

C larence Andenoo . 
in f le w  tr, *®<ll—  Aiueraoc]

aan f le w  to  P hiladelph i, 
va n ia  a e v e n i

WR’HITA S13U1 UTUIAT 1X>R 
Sale I*hone 5031. Col**man Gar
rison 37-2tp

OW>ER VOUR PERSON.AUZED 
Chnstmas CarAs from the Ma* 
terpiece albums at the Briscoe 
County Ne»-s office Each card 
u sold only once

I ’LL BE WORKING AT  JE.AN’S 
Beauty Shop Thursdays and 
lYidaya. For appointments call 
5801 except on Thurs<iays and 
Friday*. Jerry Smith 36-2tc

WANTED RESPONSIBLE P.ARTY 
I to take over payments on late 
I model Sinjier sewing machine in ' 

SiU-erton area. W ill zig-zag fancy 
stitches, etc. I'is'e payments at 
$4 96 or $25 00 cash Write Cre
dit Department, 1114 19th St., ‘ 
Lubbock. Texas. 34-tfc

IRONING WANTED: W'ILL PICK 
up and deliver. Call Bean 4152

36^tc

I'ORT.ABIE DISC ROLLING, CESS 
pool Pumping. Ihone 3891. R. N 
McDaiuel 37-tfc

175 A  SWISHER COUNTY, GOOD 
ImproN'emeinta. On Pavement 
and natural gaa. 1 8” well. 1 5” 
well, underground pipe $300.00 
a. terms.

SINGER — S.\1XS — SERVTCE 
Sewing Machines, Vacuum 
Cleaners, Typewriters Call 
Bellingers Department Store for 
contacts 34-tfc

FX)R S.ALE: A GOOD LLNE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps Get your needs at J E. 
.Doc: Minyard Implement. 1-tfc

1962 VOUOiW AGl>; FOR S.ALE, 
Powder Puff New overhauL
tires, battery. Priced to sell.
Phone 3241, Carl Nunn. 33 tfc

EX)R S.A1E A B O IT  2200 BALES 
good feed. Vmaon Smith 36-2tc

No 1 SlTi.AX H.AV FOR S A IE  IN 
Field Ray Teeple 36-tfc

RJX IE-VNED SEED W IIE.AT FOR 
Sale Kaw Crockett. Tascoaa. 
$2 25 bushel Phone Bean 4552 
or see Bern May 37-4tp

MAlTRE.'sSES RENOVATED. 
Direct Mattress Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonable pnce or 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good pnce 
for your old mattreu on ex
change Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic. inner spring All work 
guaranteed Free pickup and de 
livery once a week Ask about 
terms J E Weightman u your 
company representative For an 
appointment, call the Bnscoe 
County News. 3381, Silverton.

EUR S.ALE by sealed bide by the 
Dist., Box 326. ihdtaque, Tex., 1 

Quilaque Independent School 
Dist., Box 326, Quitaque, Te*.. 
1 1942 Chev 14 Ton Truck, 
front wheel and rear wheel 
drive Good condition. Also 1 
1950 Chev 4-Ton Carryall, con
dition poor, but tires like new 
and motor u  in good condition. 
Sealed bids should be mailed to: 
Johnny Mason, Supt. 35-4U-

MAN OR WO.M.AN WANTED TO 
ser\e consumers in Bnscoe or 
Floyd counties with Rawleigb 
products. Steady good earmngs 
year around. No capital requir 
ed. See R L. Rutherford. Route 
3. Plainview, or write Rawleigh 
TX I 241 11, Memphis. Tennes 
see. 37-5tp

160 a GRASS. FTOYD COUNTY 
Water Belt. $135 00 a 
6 Choice Lots in South Part

_____________________________________ vania leveral days
800 ACRES NEAR TURKEY, 500 Mm Cle«ett AnderS,^,'^ 

CuUiswted. Allotment*: Cotton ing on to Now Vorir

^ r s o n  when he r e tu r lj. i  
^ r o p e  TTiey attended the w J j

York before rotuming vu 
where Susan works Joe let, H 
ton Wedm-Mlay for ^
he IS a student at Texas

s.ujxi'w^c^. Cotton
183 Acres, Wheat, 71; (k ’ain Sor
ghums, 195 Price $100 per acre 

WIU.LS W.AIJCER 
TURKEY. TEXAS

37 2tc

160 a Irrigated, Full Allotments 
Level Land; 8 mi. Silverton 
John Garner Real Estate 

Phone 4196. Bean. Texas

‘ c A R D T c F T H A ilk T
■My sincere thanks to everyone 

who donatiil to the premiiun for 
the first bale of cotton 

Riley Ziegler

LO O K"' WE NEED SOMEONE L\ 
your area to assume very small 
payments on fine Spinet Piano 
No down payment. Write; Credit 
.Manager, Schroeder Piano Co . 
Inc., 1436 E. McDowell. Phoenix. 
Arizona. 37-ltp

F'OR SALE: THREE BEDROOM 
Carpeted House, .Mtached Gar
age Located 1007 S. Pulitzer 
Street Call 3971 or 4601. 34 tfc

MY HOME IS FOR SALE See 
Lynn Welch or phone Bean 
4148 40-tfc

1 would like to exprt*ss my ap
preciation to everyone for the 
flowers, food, cards and every ex
pression o f friendship while I 
was in the hospital and since I've 
been home All are greatly ap 
preciated.

W B Hughes

-M» X C Hill left Saturday J
Frederick. Okalhoma. where 
will visit her daughter Dr 
.Mrs. .M O Walls

Mr and Mrs Dickie George, 
family of Nebarska are rjjl 
her parents. Mr and Mn J 
Ziegler, and other area rei*

CUSTOM BAUNG A M ) SW ATH- 
ing; New Baler Phone 2101, 
Bud I»n g . 37-tfc

FXIR RE.NT OR FUH SALE: TWO 
Bedroom House in Silverton 
Ben Hinghain. Phone 684-2.115 
Kres< 4 tfc

David House left Saturday for 
.-\ustin where he will again be a 
student at Texas University.

R IL E Y  Z IE G L E R
Pump Work, Clean Out and 

Windmill Work
Phone 5141 Box 47€

Silverton. Texas

COMBINE FOR S.ALE $1000 00 ■ 
Rex Tiffin 22 tfc

DYMO LABEL MAKER T.APE IN j W ILL DO IRONING, MENDLNG 
magazines, two sizes, several alteratiom. Phone 3656. Mr*, 
colors. Briscoe County News Bud McMinn 31-tfc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

CADDO WHE.4T SEED the new 
improved wheat for dryland or 
irrigation Devrioped by the 
Texaa Experiment Station; per
formed well here last year. Ex
cellent grazing wheat Order
now. supply may be limited. Cer
tified and fancy select available 
at Ledbetter-Rhode 33-tfc

i U Y  C O T T O N , W E A R  
C O T T O N . U S E  C O T T O N

n T t :  AW AY YO l'R  ERRORS 
with “Taperaser;" no more eras
ing Bnscoe County News.

TOMLIN FLEMING NTniY P R E m ’ 9x12 OVAL HAND
Hooked rug, practically new

SF:\'ERAL CUTE 6-WEEKA)LD 
Puppies to give away ITione 
Bean 4429, Elton Cantwell. 37-lc

CUSTOM BALING WANTED Call 
Dick Mayfield. Bean 4550. 304fc

LOTS FOR S.A1J: IN SILN’ERTON, 
10. 11 and 12 in Block 86. 1 12 
excluding block 110. Doyle Ste
phens. 2981, Elbert Stephens, 
Bean 4543, or Theta HoK. Bean 
4126 37-tfc

Samli House spent last week 
with Mr and Mrs. Jimmie House 
and David. She returned to Amar
illo to school Sunday.

S T A N D IN G  TO R SERVICI 
k i n g  S U N D A Y

A  g re a t Son of th *  Immarf*; g v  
Standing At Silverton, Ttuil 

One Mile North 
W. C. Baird, I*hone 4 4 1 ]

Zj.i
K in g  P . Z M

FX)R SALE: 5000 SWEET SUE 
and Hegari feed mixed. L. B 
Garvin, j r .  Phone 5361, Silver- 1  
ton. 37-4tp

W.ANTED; YOUR WHITE ELE 
phanU for Eastern Star Rum
mage Sales Call 3381, or Uke 
to Birseoe County News office.

FOR SALE: TWO NICE RESI 
dential lots on North Loretta; 
curbed and guttered. Mrs. Carl 
Crow 24-tfc

Jeanne Dnvis. Martha Mills, 
Rocky Curby. Wayne Nance, Ro
bert Bomar, Rita Brown and Susie 
Hill are among the students at 
Texas Tech this semester.

K in g  ftu#)day 

P.lt.MT
•lity

t t i f t *  P.»08
Mart I

Lrtti* i
OWNCPS

Dojfl* S Im p te n  |g

C«0«. OkU. ftilvtrtM. TiJ
P h o n «  «23-2M1

WANTED
W ILL DO BABY SITTING IN MY 

Home. Phone 5311 36-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
acros* from Baptist Church. Mrs. I 
Glen Lindsey. 364tc'

Cheap Mrs John Gamer. Phone 
B«-an 4196 Silv'crton. 34-tfc

ALUS-CH ALMiRS

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD

FOR SALE ONE BROWN TMEED 
Swivel Rocker with Zippered 
Foam Cushion M'ould trade for 
part in stamps Phone Bean 
4196 34-tfc

PREPUNT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOl 
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

WANTED B.AUNG AND SWATH- 
ing Phone 3796. Leo Comer.

23 tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE MY HOME IN SIL- 

verton Farris Martin. 33-tfc

.Mr and .Mm W O Swaim, who 
moved here several months ago 
from FToydada. have returneJ to 
FToydada to make their home.

WANTED: CLOTHES FOR RLM- 
mage sales. Call 3381, or take 
to Briscoe County News office.

FOR S.ALE: 1964 MOBIL HOME 
and lot. Call 5671 or contact 
Sam Brown. 26-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 6-Bedroom 
2 bath ISO'xSO' House to be 
moved. $2,500.00 Call Barrel 
Creek Ranch. Bean 4153 or Bean 
4158. 31-tfc

WANTED: SOMEONE TO DO 
Housekeeping one to three days 
a week. Joe Smith. 31-tfc

DRIAELN MOVIE FOR SALE, 
with or without equipment Call 
Clovis Elxchange 482-3652. C. A. 
Tunnell. ,35-3tp

LET ME DO YOLE SEWING. I 
Mrs H G Boyles. Phone 2396 '

19-tfc;

FOR RENT OR SALE: MY HOME 
in Silverton; small equity. Call 
Bill Hines. YU 3-3189, FToydada

36tfc

CUSTOM SWATHING AND BAL-; 
mg Wanted. Phone Bean 4570, 
Charles Mayfield. 33-tfc

Big-oven FRIGIDAIRE
range fits small space

8-FT SEEVEL BLT.VNE REFTUG- 
erator For Sale $25.00 F%one 
Bean 4550 Mrs Dick Mayfield.

30-tfc

OWN A NEW HOME— Let us build 
you a home. 100*“. financed on 
your location or we will buy you 
one TOP CRFDIT NOT RE 
Ql'IRED For any color, race or 
creed. Call 894 5760 or write The 
Hightower C o , Box AA. Level- 
land. Texas. 37-tfc

FOR SALE T lfE  STEPHENS ES 
tate, 315 a 6 mi. South o f Silver- 
ton on pavement; good allot
ments. 1*4 mi. underground 
pipe, good improvement*. Doyle 
Stephens. 2981, Elbert Stephens. 
Bean 4543. or Theta Holt, Bean 
4126, or write Box 744, Silver- 
ton 37-tfc

Tomatoes and 
Sweet Peppers 

$2.50 bushel in field
3 M i. S o u th  —  3 W e s t  

G a th e r in g  D a y s  T h u r v  8  S un . 
M R S . J O E  O N E A L  

P h o n e  B ee n  44 34
4TC

BOYEES MOBIL STATION

W A N T E D :

C u sto m  S w e th in g  an d  B a lin g . 
J. L . B o m a r  

P h o n o  B oan 4SB7

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing. Grrasmg 

"W e take good care uf your car.' 

Sllvertub, Texas

B U IL D IN G  MATERIALS  

A T

W H O L E S A L E  PRICES

No. 1-16" 
Red (edar 
SHINGIE5 

only

t 4 8 9
TAYLOR I  SONS 

DISCOUNT LUMBER CO.
Phone Canyon OL 52133 

Phune Amarillo DR 2-9031 
Canyon, Tezu

*V3o;
W  t ie c u ic
Artec capper er nrhite

• Oyen bolds b.g turkey or whole ven meals, but 
range is a slim iCT wide.

• Two big 8"  surface units and twe 6"  urtits- controls 
have unlimited beat
sett'r'go from Warm to High

•  F u ll -w id th  p o ts  a n d -p a n s  
drawer—removable for 
•jrder-range cleanmc

• Porcelain Enareei 
broiler pan

■ t

SWAYZ^
W h o le s a le  Z jA lCW S i

W H O L E S A L E  L U M B E R  C O .
Why Pay More?

•k L U M B E R  S P E C IA L S  it
2x4 and 2x6 D.F _.6c Brd. Ft. 
2x4 Std. & Btr. Studs 53c ea. 
2x4 Util. Studs (n ice). 39c ea. 
1x12 WDP Decking 6Hc Bid Ft 
2x4 & 2x6 Std. & Btr. Doug Fir 
Direct Mill Shipments. Let us 
Quote you on 1 board or a 
Truckload. ;
W R o e fin g  -G ra d *  A - P e r  S q u a re  r 
235 th 3-Ub $6.35
245 th. T-Ix>k S7.00
9 0  m  Roll Roofing (M'hite,

Red, Green) $2.75
15 th 4 30 m Felt (Top 

Grade) RoU $1 95
Black Plastic Cement,

5 Gal. $3.99
it  SHEETROCK, 4x8 Sheet 
>4 .. $1.10
» »  — . . . . . _________$1.20
Vi _ . . . . . .  _________  $1.40
H --------------------------------$1.81
W D O L L A R  S A V IN G  S P E C IA L S  
-V3’x4’ Pegboard Panels 1.19 ea 
^Hi-Quality Alum. Storm Doors 

With GriUe . $29.50 ea

*  ☆  ☆  -jiSr

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

C(M)PS ARE AS AMERICAN AS
APPLE PIE

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

30 09  W . 7 th  C A 4-55 53

P L A IN V IE W ,  T E X A S

AT YOUR STORE OR 
AT YOUR DOOR

Get TTte Beet, Get

M I L K

FARMERS USE CO-OPS TO DO TOGETHER 
JOBS THAT EACH ONE CANNOT DO FOR HIMSELF.

G u a ra n te e d  P re e h .
Phone 3751 

J A M E S  H A W K IN S
Local Distributor

They work throu|h the American Free Enterprise system to increase effictency, cut costs end to increase their incomes 
There is a cooperative gin near you. Talk erth the manager ot one of the directors about becoming a member

i f
★

i f
i f
i f
■#

For your cotton, ee offer Trailer-fo-Textile-Mill service at the Co-op gm. 
The best ginning equipment, eipenenced personnel, top notch service 
Aggressive selling in world markets by your marketing association. 
Cottonseed crushed at a cooperative oil mill.
Bales stored i t  efficient cooperative compress.
Quality cooperative planting seed at farmer prices.

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plattic Gat Pipe

Earmngs from all these successful farmer owned businesses returned to the men who grew the cotton Where else can you find all tbt-

COOPERATING DOESN^ COST ... IT PAYS!

Briscoe Cooperotiye Gin, Inc.
RHODE PIPE

P h o M  54 01  a r  m
s a m r o i f .  t z z a s

PRP:SIDEN r a y  t e e p l e  d i r e c t o r  CLYDE MERCER
VICE PRESIDENT SAM LEWIS DIRECTOR EDWIN DICKERSON
SECRETA R Y  CARROLL GARRISON M ANAG ER  FARRIS W. MARTIN

4
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